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F・18 History
Northrop had been worklng on an advanced rlghter shce

1963,code namcd the P‐ 530 Cobra Based on their
experlence with lhc vc,succcssful F‐ 5,ne Cobra bore
many similarltlcs lo it,partlcularly in the wing area ln lhc

early'70slhe U S Alr Forcc kた ntlfled ule need for a ught

weight rlghけ ょat would be both superstlnた,aよ lc and lcss

cosuy lo build than● c exisungレビge,cmplex,and cosuy
働ghters COnsqucnay biも went Out in'71 o sevcrtt U S

arenfl manuFa● llrers Pal■ ng thclr sclcclons down to twO,

Ceneral Dynamies and Nofthrop wcrc bOth awardcd
contracts to bulld PIo● typcs Of thclr dcslgns Re‐lnstatlng

an old concept thc AII F lrce tlt an actual nyЮ ff bet、v∝n

thc two protOt,Ю s WOuld yield the mOst pOsilve resul●

rOr selecting● e rlnal alrcraft dcsi即

The CcΠ eral Dynanic's plane was given lhc designation

YF 16 and the Northrop planc becamc● c YF‐ 17 Tlle YF‐

16 fllst new on Febnla● 197 and the YF 17 took to thc

air on 9 June 1974 Aflc1 4CC hOurs of nighi lestlng the Alr

Fore chose thc singlc cn.・ inedヽ T‐ 16 The YF‐ 17 put ul

200 hours Of flight tcsting and dcspite a very closc

compctilon lost out as thc Air Forces Advanced COmbat

Flghler

A vc,diSappOinted NolthЮ P COrporatlon was llappy 10
1earn that the Navy had thcnsclvcs bccn looking fOr a

cpla∝ment For thc aging F`PhantOnl and A‐ 7 Cosalr
and had instituted a study for a VFAX which translaled

means Advanccd Fightcr Aircraft The U S Congrcss

diccted ule Navy to cxaminc thc YF‐ 17 and YF 16 instcnd

of doing tOtally nc、 v dcsign Thc Navy aner studying thc

YF‐ 17 becamc vc,intcrcstcd in it As NorulrOp llad nO

real ex"HenCC building alrcraFt for ule Navy,thcy tcamed

up ″ヽith McDo■ nell Douglas who had a grcat dcal of

cxpenencc buildlng alicraFt for alreraft cttr oper・ 10ns
Although ule navy l■ ked■ e twin‐ enginc design and the

ability tll c_a great deal of under‐ wing arlns,thc YF‐ 17

needed a larger fuel capaclty to incrcasc it's operatiOn

range Othcr requiκ ments werc that it bc a multi role

arenfL ab:e to boul attack targes and cngage in al■ lrl‐alr

eombat and tlat it be a mul●―wmther nyer After study,

McDonnell―Douglas and Nortrrop developed i″ hat、″as

cssentially a ncw ar.raft,b鰺

"On ule O●

ginal YF 17 pro―

pOsal、 which bccame thc F/A‐ 18 Hornet Basica‖ y the

F/A-18 1oOks idcntical to the YF‐ 17 but in every
dinensionヽ just a h■ le larger The landing g。・,was

iMPORTANT:BefOre yOu OeO n to assemo e your mode

kit  study the instructions caretu‖ y  This wil helo you to

familarize yo● rse i with the part locat ons as yOu proceeo

Prio「  to cemeni ng parts together. be sure to ' TESI FIT

them in o子 oertO assure prope「 a gnment and alsoto check lo「

excess FLASH… that may occur a ong parting ines use a

sharp hobby knile or fi e to「 omove ilash if necessary

ll you wish to paint your mode  various sub assemoles

and components shou d be pa nted belore any pans are al

tached Oulng assem01y you may notethatthe recommend‐

ed oo or is stated alter the parl name

This mode kn is m。 lded irom the linest highlmpact

styrene plaslio  use only paints ano cements which are

spec fical y lormulated`or styrene Read a‖  labels and warn

ngs carelu‖y

Because the cement wll only adhere to bare plast o t is

necessary to「 emove any painttrom the area lo which the ce‐

ment is to be appled

For the best possible finish, your kt should be painlod,

even if it is n101ded in colo「  Paint shou10 be appl ed evenly,in

several thin coals ralher than one heavy coal lhe flrst coal

shou10 not complelety cover the surlace Each layer shou10 be

a‖owed io thO「Ou9hly dry belo「 e the next coal is apple0

AIso,each coal shou10 be``wet sanded . using No 1200 wet

o「 dry sandpaper which is s19h‖ y dampl except io「 the lna

coat Be care,ul nol to remove any dela‖ wh‖ e sanding

n is lmporlant to keep your hands c ean when you are

working w th your model and always wash the pans belore

pa nlno This W‖  remove any mo d release agent thal may

have been used dur nO manuFacture, boOy ol frm you「

hands,sanding resiOue,and dust,which is nalura‖ y al‐

tracled to plaslic by stal C elect‖ o“y usea m‖ d so ution of

diShWash nO detergent and wale「  Use a tack rag to dry the

parts DO HOT use paper towels o「 1,ssues,s nce they w‖ 1

1eave lint on the parl

h∽vierl up o take dlc extra strcss oF a cmer landulg,an

alcstor hook■ as added to snatch thc arrestor eable on the

carner deck alld a high lchn010gy radar was incorporalcd

This rada‐ systcm is One Of the key features of thc■ 18

Bsdes Eleolporaung a loOk dOwn sh00■ dOwn capabniけ
thc Hughcs APC‐ 65 Doppler radar can track up to 10

tageも whuc scannlng and dlspl～ 8 of thcm On tle radar

sereen Thc radar also can pick out the most prObable

堕 get Crhis panicular radar system was“ bOrrOw“ "by
Soviet intelligencc and nOw has a Russian cOusin in thc

no″ ル

“

29 Fulcrum lfimitalon is thc sincerest fom Of

Πい 、Hughcs shOllld be natlered indecdl)

Thc 7A‐ 18 is powereu by●vo cEF‐ 404‐ GE‐ 400 TurbO‐

fan engincs Of 16.lXXl ib thnlst cach These engines arc

uniquc in● at they have almOst insallt thrlDtue resPOnse,a

great ald in aeЮ bauc mancuvers The pilot can control the

planc withOut rcnoving his hands from lhe cOntrol stick

and trottlc TllIOugh the use oF a Heads Up Display and

control bllttons on thc stlck and tnrOltle the pnot can keep

his cyes On an cncmy and nre any、 〃eapon at his dispoml

while controlling thc F/A‐ 18,a ve,uscFul Featurc in a

bat“ simalon

The First F/A-18 flcw on 18 November 1978 Duc to a
p血cula‐ly igorllus tcst and evaluation prOccss,the Flrst

F/A-18 didn t go intO acavc scⅣ ice undI Fcbruary 1981

The rrst unit O rcccive thc F/A‐ 18 were ulc Black Knights

of Marinc Squadron VMBヽ ‐314 of MCAS El Toro
California Thc first Navy unit to reccive thc F7A 18

Hornet were the Stingers OF V3ヽ‐13 in mid August of

1983 The Hornet is thc newest allcrafl in thc America

nilitary Bcsidcs it's Hi tech radar the Hornet is

augmcnted by computers and thc latcst aerodynanic

enginecHng lt is truly a remarkablc aireraft

Specirlcations
Length:   56 0 reet

Height:   lS feet,3 5 inches

Wingspan: 37 Feet,6 inches(over tip mlss‖ es)

Weigh`:    Empty 36,050 1bs

Maximun Take Off 49,224 1bs

Maximum External Load 17,000 1bs

lnternal Fuel Load 49,224 1bs

Powerplant:TwO ceneral Electric F‐404‐ CE‐ 400
AFter BuFning turbo Fans Static

Thrust Each 16,000 1bs

H000Y KN:F[
じ30 a Sharp hobbv kll“ o to

子lm●ve pans I『 om the troo3

Some parts m3v O,p13r to
havo l■ omra``tab''on them,

these should be rolnov3d

TWEE2ERS
TW● 0207S  a'O  handy  for

holding Yery sm311 ,3rts dI17‐

119 assembly or pllnlin0

CEME“ T
WO子|●Ommend the usl● I

‖qum p●

"sly,010 10ment Ap_
pけ  W“h a 

“

nO brush o′

111thpllk us。 |。 ment spar‐

ingり Or a sloppv lob Wi‖
rlsun

Parung lnes and gme,nts ShOutt be sanded o「 med pl。 子

to paini ng and because paint has a tendenoy to lraw away

:「om sharp edOes aI Sharp corners should be lled use f‖ ler

putty les gned for plasuc to ll sma‖ gaps thal may occur

between parts, and to blend contours This shoull be done

only aller the lirst or ``pr mer'' coal ol paint is applod

BU:LD!NG TIPS FOR THE ADVANCED‖ 0

We take Oreat plde m provdm9   0N OWA)

the f nest model kits ava‖ ablo.  1 800‐ 942‐ 4618・

―

800‐042‐4610 on loWa).800‐ 5504886(elseWherein u S A)
・ Outside o子 u SA cali(319)875‐ 2000

THE ERTL COMPANⅥ :NC.
Highways 1 36&20,Dyersv ile,loⅣ a 52040 u S A

PRINTEDlN THE U S A
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ARRESTING H00K

8B
LOWER AFT FUSELACE

3B
LEFT WINC LEADING

EDGE EXTENS10N(LEX)lB
MARTIN BAKER VS i01

EJECT10N SEAT 23B
RADOME

ASSEMBLED COCKPIT
(PANEL 2)

CONTROL ACE PIVoTs

lB   lA
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7A
UPPER FuSELAGE

(WING AREA)
″B

AILERON HYDROLIC JACK
DECAL l RIGHT WING LEADING

EDGE EXTENS10N(LEX)

6

18B
RIGHT MAIN

UNDERCARRIAGE 27B28B
ASSEMBLED MAIN

WHEEL

,B
SHOCK ABSORBER

師 RUT
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LEFT MAIN

UNDERCARRIACE
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ALTERNATIVE ASSEMBLY BEDORE PROCEEDING
CH00SE PREFERRED POSIT10NING

31x

CLOSED

]3A
LEFT INTAKE

SPLITTER PLATE
COCKPIT

`3‐

1lA
RICHT ENCINE
AIR INTAKE

10A
LEFT ENCINE
AIR INTAKE
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lC
FRAMELESS

WINDSHIELD PANEL

6B
CANOPY J

`l171iり

20B
AIM'M SPARROW

RIGHT INT AKE
SPLITTER PLATE

Ssヽ

7B
JOYSTIcK
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DECAL S DECAL 4

DECAL 3

ASSEMBLED UPPER FUSELAGE

ASSEMBLED FORIVARD FUSELAGE cANEL,)

10B
INSTRUMENT PぶEL

S″ Cの

HA 12A
ASSEMBLED RIGHT

INTAKE

DECAL 2

9B-18B‐ 27B28B
ASSEMBLED RIGHT

MAIN CEAR

ASSEMBLED COCKPIT
eANEL l)

25B
RIGHT MISSLE
LAUNCH RAIL

,Bl,B27B28B
ASSI MBLED LEFT

MAIN GEAR

,lY

30Y
LEFT MAIN
GEAR DЭ ORS

LEFr MISSILE
LAUNCHER RAIL

″陸 ″′″ S``Gヽ■

10ヽ 13A
ASSEMBLED LEFT

INTAKE

FORWARD FUWLAGE LEFT

12B l'B

AIM'M SIDEWINDER
MISSILE

CORRECT POSIT10NINC●
ON BOTH SIDES

CORRECT POSIT10NINC

RIGHT FIN/RUDDER
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″ LEF「 TAILPLANE

′ ω

CORRECT POSIT10N:NG

26B,9B

NOSE WHEEL HALVES

(3●″ ishaノ ■々 ω

CORRECT POSr10NING
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